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SrATJi NEWS.GENERAL NEWS. hausted when they reached hem

Suuday night. After refreshments

G. L BLACKMAN

We Can aid Be
Guarantee Acker's Blood Elixir tor it
has been fully demonstrated to the
people of this enntry that it is
superior to all other preparations tor
blood diseases. It is a positive cure
f'r syphilitic poisoning, ulcers, erup-
tions and pi m leg. It purifies the
whole system and thoroughly builds
up the coni-titutio-

SUCCOESSRS TO
. n

e.
Having purchased this well known store and added largely to their stock,

carry an immense Hue ot

Stoves and General Hardware
Including the celebrated EARLY

staves ana ranges, pan or ana cooking stoves, a o ail kinds of kitchen
titessiU: also aoomlpete assortment of

.Successor to E. W. Langdon

uaauta lx- -

Drugs, Paints, Oils.

Perfumery and toilet articles.
als a full Bne of books and
stationary, periodicals, etc.
t3 Prescriptions earehill)
compounded

IN ODD fELLOWS TEMPLE,

Albany . x v Oregon

W. C. TWEED ALE

BREAKFAST and JEWEL cooking

Gardeuers Tools

plumbers' goods a specialty. Our

IS

iM Ihsa-miass- i said cjufcfc vnro t
CMtoau cry to Cantria. Zli'- -

T KconunenS Ciaetoria. for cMitmf?
roRBflaints, a superior toaxty preaci'iptija

ill So. Oxford BC, Brooklyn.

Farmers and
-- AND-

BUILDERS' HARDWARE,
1 traps, hose, copperware, tinware, rrd

' V pit

mprices are guaranteed to be satisfactory . The public is invited to
call . nd inspect our stock. Tw eedale's building, Albany, Oregon,

An Aged Citizen of Lebanon At

tempts to Commit Suicide.

TBE 0).B. at X. BTBIsiE IlCUaJiCBB

Another Aoooast of ths Burglary at Lee
anon-T- be Willamette Valley Ar-riT- es

at Taqtina.

Special to the Hbralk.
Lebanon, March 11. J. Hyde,

an aged resident of this place,
father of J. T. Hyde, attempted to
commit suicide at about 16:50
o'clock - this morning. He had
been in poor health and dejected..
He went to the bam and cot his
threat orith- - sv nzotw physicias.
was called ' in, and 'after dressing
the wounds pronounced him en-

tirely ont of danger. ":

A "daring burglary was perpe-
trated during Saturday night or
Sunday morning in the store of 0.
B. Montague at Lebanon. The
thief entered through the window
in the rear of the building by re-

moving a portion of the glass, and
having once got inside evidently
took bis time to select such goods
as could be carried in a email
space, siich as gloves, hoisery and
jewelry, and it in possible he got
away with $25'J or $300 worth of
proierty. No clue has as yet been
obtained to the burglar.

Taqolaa Paaaeeaera.

Yaqiis A.March 11. The stean-ahi- p

Willametto Valley arrived at
6 f. m. to-da- y with the following
list of passengers : J- - C. Brown,
Mr. N. J. Robertson, H. A. Clark,
J. T. Priest. E. R. Stevens, J.
Ford, R. B. Moodv and wife, Mrs.
F. Moody, D. Robinson, W. C.
I'reall, G. Ciiluert, T. J- - Myers, H.
J. Frelly, i. A. Sharp, J. W.
Coster. J. Kelley, W. W. Connor,
S. J. Brady, C. Keily.

Tue O. K. t X. trlke.
rouiLAsn, Mar-'- n ll. There ia

no likeiiuitja ot any lmmeaiaie
settlement of the trouble between
the steainboatinen and the O. R.
&N. Co. The strike remains un-

changed.
A DI KL WITB PIT18.

Twe VlrslBlaaa Hbs CenldaVI lit
a Fleek ef Bare.

Lexixgton (Va.), March 8. A
duel with pistols was fought this
afternoon by two young society
swells, who up to a few hours of
the duel were' boon companions,
fast friends and occupying the

suite of rooms. Warwick 8.
White and II. C. Plarkey, both
popular and well known young
roen, had a mding thl
evening as to a remark, made '
tbe latter iu connection with a
friend of the former. The disparag-
ing remarks of Markey angeied
White. A protracted dispute final

ly culminated in a personal agree.
ment to fight a Itu-l witli pistols.

Accordingly White selected Pet
Williams as his second and Mark-- y

named John Dcss as his repre-
sentative. The principals and aac- -

ondsat once left town, and, In tsecluded place in the suburbs.
maraea ou ininy pares. i i prin-
cipals faeel each other with Colt'e

dueling pistols, Alt
u signal they began firing. The
pistols were emptied without si
result and seven more shots were
fired without effect. At this stagof affairs it began to look as if
neither of the agtrieved youthscould hit a flock of barns. The
pistols were charged for the third

II

Csiri fa'Bf. Sstm7 Pttahsas
Mxcouxtar al CUidrmi'i CoupWKtsa otnMTlauF tcv 7Mar CJj..
rawgsHS or Jlavx-cati-o Siyraps.
jtomi of 3MnJma hUmts Cawtiwrta.

Catorta- - rrnvv CWSe, OonetSnitloB ;Mr Etonuarh, DiamMBa, ErtanXtaajCives healthy sleep ; tdao uida
S3T Rv-rf-- .' rm mrJ .tiiff frnimn

trira-- CiuRsant. Umibxxt. 77 Mcrray Bt, Hew Yuri..

tbey hired a team and driver ana
pushed over the line to Chad run
Ned., where they were married.
Sheriff Williams aud a dozen cow-

boys got there ten hoars behind them
having first gone to Clieyci:ne.
They were terribly enraged when
they found the elopers were so tar
in the lead, but started for Chadron.
They have not returned this way,
and it is believed the elopers ieached
a railway station and are now in
safety.

PUBLIC LAID IX OBKVOX.

Practical larorasallea t These Whs
Ileal re l Catera

The maay inquiries being received
at the land office at Oregon City for
information ia regard tolocality and
character of nabUc lands ia Oranos:
warraat the pblication "of lBeToD- -

. . . t t 1?U-- Jlowing stacemens wsico is luruiaucu
by the receiver Mr. Burney.

The Oregon City land district ex-

tends to the southern line of town-

ship 13 south, to' township 8 east,
the Columbia river on the north, and
the Pacific ocean on the west. South
of this is the Roseborg district, ex-

tending to the state lias.
No vacant iands are found in the

Willamette valley proper, but
along the foothills, on either side,
and en the western alone of the
cost range. In the counties of Clat-

sop and Columbia the vacant lands
are found back from the Columbia
river from one to five miles. All
lands alopg the Nehalem river are
are entered from a half a mile to twe
miles back. These lands are, or
have been covered with a heavy
growth of timber.

In some sections forest fires have
burned the timber, and only the dead
trees and and undergrowth remains to
be cleared away in order Co Ut the
land for cultivation. These lamia
in Western Oregon, are well watered,
and in many localities may be found
good agriculture Iain's. The general
descriptions of coui tie-- j in the state
contained in circulars issued by the
Board of Trade, may be accepted as
correct descriptions of the public
lands.

The following is a reusonaLly ac-

curate estimate of the vacaut lands
in each ot the counties oi Western
Oregon.
County. Acres.
Clatsop ...............250,000
Columbia... lOO.OOU

Wasuintrton, 40,000
Tillauiuak . . 600,000
Yamhill 40,000
Ilcntun 0,000
Multnomah. 25,000
i lackanian. . 140.000
Marion 210,004
Linn 440 (MjO

Lane 300,000
Douli ; 200,000
Cues. , .2'i000
Josehinc .. nr.ooo
Jackstm 37U.C00
Ctirry C0.0O0
I'olk .tO,000

lutendiug settlers can obtain us

formation, as to the of any
Quantity of lands bv cor re spot M i ng
with the laud office, free wl charge.
tiut the business will not permit
8cripttors of whole townsltipaaathe
number of denu nds ir such lufni ma- -

ti m is unlimited. A directors irUctera Orrgou and Washington
ciwtaining fail i uferaia'ioit tu reyrri.
to vacant lands and how to proceed
tosicquire title will shortly he issued.

Mums AhV TBINCS.

Grover Cleveland's intimate
friends isi Buflale emphatically denythat he ia a epirtualist, and rather
intimate Chat fee is inclined to as.

It ia staid that Mayor Grant, of
New York, will be Mrs, Cleveland's
partner in the opeuing quadrille at
the Washington centennial ball.
April IS.

It is said that the cost of the
great state trial in England, growing

ut oi a imasnons cnarseof the
London Times against Mr. Parnell.
will mat lbert of f1.000, 000.

Kedheld Procter of
Vermoe, is described as "a tall, lank

toroad-sewnMere- sI .with a niah. 1

inch coatee. It would require. hut a
1 a a a

apiae-ia- ii eat ana nand-me-tiow- n I
trousers made an of tbe stars and
stripes to eetrvert aim into a typical
Uncle 8am.

Mrs. Nellie Goodwill of Detroit, is
suing ao aged millionaire named
ruber for SoO.000 for alleged breach
of promise. The lady kept a board
ing bouse and Fisher was one of her
boarders, and upon this fact he will
doubtless largely rtly to convince I
tbe jury of the absurdity of the j
piaintiu s claim

W a. a aa aaic is remarKea mat an the saonev
which the world possesses to-d- av

wenld only pwrohaae one-thir- d of its
railways, siaoe the railways ia the
world are worth nearly S3C.000.000.- -

000,000, or about one-ten- th of the
total monetary wealth of the civil-ise- d

nations and over one-quart- er of
tSeir invested capital

A Youuzstowu letter in the Pitta.
burg Tribune says: It is claimed
that tbe largest anvil-blc- k made ia
Aswrica is being built at the Mor
gan works, Alliance. It is in eight
section eectweurhins when finished
78.700 pounds. Six are of iron, but

two which will meet tbe direct no
shock of a twenty-lve-to- n hammer

tr be ef sCM-lear- th steeL
Bet :te Humble, eelored, was an in

mate ul a Cincinnati workhouse.
bahy was taken sick aad the the

woman was permitted to go home itnurse it en her promise to return
serve out her unexpired sen- -

tenae. 1 huraday sli- - sent a note to
authorities: "Send tbe work- -

D0Uae wagn to my house Friday
moming. My baby is dead, and I and

ready to go back. That was all.

THB'KEV. GKO-- . 11. THAYKR. or
Bourbon. Ind.. savs: Kotli nin lf ton

President Harrison Makes Sev

eral Important Appointments.

JOBS F. SWIFT IS . BEHOVED.

Six Ttcnsandf Mill Operatives en s 3tiiks

io Massachusetts Attempt to
Blow Up a Sate.

The Hkrald's Special Dispatches.
WASnrnuTON, March 11. The

president sent tbe following nom-
inations to the senate to-da- y:

Thomas W. Palmer, oi Michigan,
to be minister of. the United States
to . Spain ; John F. Swift," to bell
minister to Japan ; John D. Wash
burn, of Massachusetts, to be min
ister to Switzerland ; George Tich
enor. of Illinois, to be assistant
secretary of the treaenry, vice
Mayer, resigned.

KSKLJtatg VILBs.
rrrcsMlonal Craeksaiesi AllcMpt

Utw a Safe.

Victoria, (B. C), March 11.
Protessional crooks drilled a hole
in Ilenrv Saunders' wholesale gro
cery hall safe last night and set off
a charge of powder, but laueu to
open the safe. Tne papers inside
were scorched and the edges were
charred. A large amount of money
was in the safe at the time.

A BIC 8TKIHK.

Six ThsaKMd Mill penttors Mle 1

JasMachswetts.

Fall IIiver (Mass.), March 11.
A weavers strike for an advance

in wages occurred this morning,
and is one of the most serious in
the history of the labor troubles
here. The weaving departments
of fifty mills are practically shut
down. Six thousand weavers are
idle. The extent of the strike is a
surprise to the managers, who ex-

pected only a few mills to be in-

volved. A bitter struggle is

it'll E mm;4;er.

Kllralu and Swllivaa Rat Likely
I'wawe Tatettoer.

New. York, March 11. Justnow
Jake Kilrain is in a dilemma, lie
wants to leave for England next
wevk, but his backer wishes him
to make a offer to iKjhn L.
Milhviui. The latent proposition i.s

to have the fight between Kilraiu
ami come oif in private
witiiiti six Mr eight weeks. Kilrain
is wilting to poHipone his Kuro-pea- n

trip and liave the $10,000
stake money put up in some disin-
terested mil's hands. Sullivan's
friends reftise to agree to anything
of the kind and maintain that their
man will be in - shape on the 8th
of July. Kilraiu caoe to New
York lo-da- y.

Jtae anel rfc Aeaabiae.

St, IjOL'is, March 11. The legis
lative delegates from Nebraska,
Minnesota, Oolorado, lexas and
Kansas, to hold a convention to
effeot . aniforas .plan of action
against-a- n alleged beef and pork
oooriibine, have arrived here and
otiaers nrill come tomight. The
convention will meet at noon to--
luorrow

ftteeks te Jlswls,

Pajus, March 11. --Stocks were
very weak this aaenuag before tbe
opening. Rio Piute shares are
no'.32g francs, 75 centimes.

A PBAIBIE BBMAMCB.

er FlaaaiBWJtk Cewkevs
asa Wins Baa Sweetheart.

DwnoxAS (Wy. T. ) March 7.
Widow . McCooL aly 18 years old,
has been station .agent at Dry
Cheyenne, on the stage route between
there and Buffalo, she ss a brunette
and scatty, and ceanuands the ad- -

miratiea of all the cattlemen Ifer
miles wronnd. Alter retasine a
ioxea ften she aceapted Martin
Huntaan, a wealthy ranchman, and
thev to be were married ia May. Last
week a ijlonde-haare- d aSnglishmaa
named Jams Kidd, traaliac for an
Omaha provision booae stopped at
Dry Cheyenne for ikreakiast. He
fell in ieee with the widow on first
sight and his good looks, gentle
waya and JSnglisn aceeat praduced an
impression, lie went so JSanalo,
transacted his business iaa harry,
returning to Dry Cheyenne oast Sat- -

arday, and that uicht teok the
widow to a 4anee twenty Bulas away
at bbenff Williams rancb

huntoon was insanely jeajoes aad
his cowboys .were ordered to sack a
q barrel with the tenderfoot .and
shatothimif pessible. ine program-
me was carried iut, but Kidd palled
two ind backed np tne
agaaast a closed idoor leading to the
bedroom. W hen the shooting begaa are
the Auhts were extinguished. ISd

Cook, Huntoun's loreman, dropped
dead from ene.of Ki-id'- s bullets, aud Her
three or four others were wounded
Kidd was shot in the arm, and tbe to
gang was eioaine in on nun, wnen tne fcBd

door nenina mm auuueuiy upouro.
He waB dragged into the bedroom t;ie
and the doer was quickly bolted.

The pretty widow instead oiiaint- -

ing, had j ot into tne ucumwu nui i ani
Mm rvar ana A. to a oweu an uus w
her coolness His escape inuie
darknci-- s was 'not discovered, Kidd
secured a saddle horse and placing end
the widow in front of hiiu, galloped
off. The couple were ten illy ex-- A

Hew Caa Paremts
allow their children to cough and
strain and couh and calmly say, "Oh
lcs only a cold, and keep civin-- ' ;

them cheap anJ dangerous medicines
until they are down with lung fever
or consumption, when they can be s
aiv relieved i.y BEGUS' CHEliIiV

COUGH SYKUr? It has no superi-
or, and few equals. Geo. L. Black --

nail, druggist.

Cwatloa I then.
Every mother is cautioned against

giving her child laudanum or pira-goric- ;

it creates an unnatural craving
for stimulants which kills the mind
or the child. Acker's Baby ffoother
is specially prepared to benefit chil-
dren and cure their pains. It is harm-
less and contains no opium or mor-

phine. Sold by Foshay & Mason.

ippid la the Bed.
Is it not better to nip Consumption

the greatest scourge of humanity in
the bud, than to try to ftay its pro-
gress on tiiebrink of the grave. A
few doees of California's most useful
production, will releive, and a thor-
ough treatment will cure. Nasal
Catarrh, too often the forerunuer of
consumption can be cured by Califor-ai- a

Cat-K-Cur-e. These remedies are
sold and fully warrented by Foshay &
Mason.

FECIAL AOTtCK.
DK. W. C. NEGUS,

Graduate t.f the Royal College of
London, England, also of the Belle- -

vue Medical College.
The Dr. has spent a lifetime of

study and practice and makes a spe-
cialty of chronic diseases, removes
cancers, scrofrla enlargements, tumor
and wens, without pain or the . knife.
He also makes a specialty of treat-
ment with electricity. Has practii ed
in the German French and English
hospitals. Calls promptly attended
day or night. His motto is

"GOOD WILL TO ALL."
"Office end residence Ferry street,

between I bird and Fourth.

Will TED.
WISHING ATHOSE

piano, sewing machine, the
latest music or artists' materials, will
find a bargain by calling at Airs. B.

Hyman's. The pianos are fully guar-
anteed for live years. The bes-- t

iaiM-- miuk: t stand the climate of
the Facitio cast. 'Ihe New Ameri-
can Sewing .Machine will please mosr
fastidious. Fainting and music lew-so-

given there. Stamping,
and Dressmaking done to

order. N. 115 1st St.. Alh-- . Or.

9,999.00
IN GOLD

To Be Given fAway.

Out cnt this atlvettiaeaient and send it
J. LAHMEKJt CO., Nurseryman, Toronto,
Canada, with 14 three-ees- t Canadian, ii 21
two-ce- American postage stamps, and they
will Bend you by mail (postpaid) in good time
lor planting io April or May next, your
choice of any one of the following collection
of plants, and enter your name in competi-
tion for the $9,939.00 in gold that they are
giving away in order to intiaduet their Bur-

sary stock.

Collection of Flar:t5:
.No, 12 hardy roses.
No. 2 2 hardy slim bios; roses,
N. 32 OTerbloomUig poses far fcoasej rsl- -

ture.
No. 4 2dahbas.

X: 6 IQjdadiola.
So. 63 hardy grape vines.

'o. 78 raspberry plants, 4 cash Slack aad
red.

N. 8--20 strawberry planto, 4 eheice kiss.
N. 96 ery choice plants four borne ml-tur-e.

Ns. 106 cherry currants (rat'X
No. 116 Lees prolific enrnijti (black)
No, 12 5 wniu grape crrRta

All letters with this dTeitisenient encJosrd
aUng with stamp for any one rr more coi-
tions of plant, will be numbered as theysame to hand, and the senders of the first
thirteen hnndrul will rfeis gifts as follows:

1st - tlK 1 he next 20, $10 each.
2nd 100 ! The nest 40, $6 each.
3rd f.0 KThc next 415. $j each.
4th 30 " 1 he next 820, $1 each.
th 20

After Mt,000 letter hare been received, the
sailers of the next 1,100 letters will receive

gilt a follows:
1st $S:'S I Next 19, $15 each
Jwl l.V. 'exr 16, $10 each
2rii - 75 I lieJ t 40. If.', eah
4'n--- tO Xcxt 470, $2 esx h
ith i Srl MK. $1 tah
Aft v 1' 0,600 letters have been receired.
e if le.soll ir mt 1,064 letters will re--

;'lt!i a- - ifi.l m..
jli1 .$im t,teh Next 6. 42 each

. 4a;Hl 6.. 75riw tiJ Next 15 10 each
S.7andi... 50 1 h Next 34 3 sash
9, 10, 11, 12. 25 ea h Next S93 1 each

After 150,000 letters b..ve been received the
Viiiler.t if the next 1.109 letters will receive
lifts as follow:
1 $10t each l Neat 10 $20 each
S 76 each Next 25 10 each

jl.I4 60 each Next 685 2 each
Next'- - 26 each Next 479 leach

Any person niay sand any number of tip
for bnv i( the above collections If 5cer:-- n

stumps extra is sens ' will send inet a primed liit ol the naniee of all per m

who are entitled to rifts.
tVe make Mii l.heial offer to reader o: ineIIkl:. Knov-i- it viil not pay nanow, bat

or t jrvt i to l. tro luce our stoi k and build
patrwlv t!r mitilinj; pnints are Toronto

and Shrubmounr. (int.. Hobester, N. T..
Lwnisville, Ky., rl nemille. ., and Chicago,
M., and we will guarantee all ste-- to rea-- b

v customers in good rt rrtiti'm. We tmi-lo.-

M scents, but deal direct with t iiKtflmeni.
aad can sell and deliver stock to any iart el
the Tnited States or Canaaa at about one-hal- f

the price charged by other nurserymen,
thro okh agents. Kemetnber we will not be

adersold by any reliable firm, heml us a
list of wants and we will quote yon prir: it
10 rents for a bard ome iiUistiau-- vafxU cue
which .you way dcuurt fronj vour f rut onier.
AW:'Wail leiu r--,

J I.A M MEK & CO ,

The Leaiii Clothier.

Absolutely Pure.
TLls powder never varies. A marvel

of purity,sti tii2;tL and wholesomeness.
Mure evonoinical Uiau the ordinary
kinds and cannot be sold in eompeti-iio- n

with multitude of low test, enorl
weiaht alum 01 phosphate powders
Sold only iu Rotal Bakin ow.
der Co . W-- Wall --t. N. Y.

D W Crowlxt & l'o., Apeuts,
Portland, Oreo.

rilTSIC'IAN

II T . AMS, rHYSKSANj AND
IT suieon. sn be found at his ooice

room ti: SirahanV block, First street. Albany
tJri'R'.n- -

C. CUAMRtJRLIN. HOVF.OPATHIC
I)RPI am aureeon. Office, corner
llurd and I.wn ileets, Albany, Oregon.

p W. MASTOX.tll Ut 1C1AN ,AD SUR
VjT gcon, Albany, Oregon.

ELMS. I'HYfclC'IAN AND SURr
geuii, Alliai.y, Oregon.

C. KELLY, l'HYOCIAX AND ol.'R-geo- nc. Albany, Oregon, otfue in Puree's
new blocta. onice.houra, from 8 a. u. ti 4
I'. M.

J. ROSSITEH. VETKRINARY SVR- -A. (fecu, irradiate of Ontario vetcrirarv
college and mcimer of 'the Ontario wterin
ary nied.cal K.cicU', i prtpared to treat tlie
iliscuuev of all dontei-ticatc- animals cti
seientifi; principles. ' tffice second door eafS
of the ofiera house, Alvaiiy, Oregon.

1K KOLDEWAV, VETERINARY SUR.
iJ frein, Allntny, Orop Uraduatc of Ostz
iii.m anil Anierii-r- colteires.

KlerlrlcanU IlAmeopadilc Treat men!
niHOSE DESIRIN6 EITHER OF TRfSE
X wv'e and relia!e methods of treating "iic

ciLxevm ltmt lr. r. A, ' aJcAlwter iiri.Uiiri.ii
with excellent ai.nliiice lor juiminiKtoriiit;
en her, as the tiBWreoj the cane way reuturi-
!!' t.iny be fuiiiKl at his otlii-- e m 'lliird Ueet,
two tmrr i Dfthe electric litht s'fciion,
wni'n ivt atiHjiit mi j r'le.-irn- al riusnnw,.

1 IC K A. irALiSTEH, HOHEOPAUIIC
U phyMi laji, haii hm artii e Yroin
Flint' blik-- to lit resitirinre on Third-street-,

two dirtirn smith it the electric IHrfot stitinn.

4TVOKET8.

N. BLAOIUJURN, ATTORNEY AT
l.aw, Alhairvu Oregon. Ottioe va Odd

oelimv's Temple. 'ill practice in all --ourt
rthoFtate, adf;:ve special attention to all

OUK1U0M8.

OLVEKTON CSIAKLESE. AITWRNEY
at Law, Albarj-- , Or. Othi-- n rooms IS

and J4, Foster's block, over L. . main's
star..

I K. WEATHOKFORD, ATTOSJfEY AT
. law, Albany, lOrcifon. Otlii.-- via Odd

Fellow's Temple. "Will practice in all the
courts of theatate,and give special attention
to ail business

REVERE HOUSE, ALBANY, OR. CHAS
Prop. Only tire house

in the city. Larre sample rooms far oom- -

mereia men. Ko tlfeinanien employed in the
kitchen. General aaave office for Oonatllis.

H 'BWERT, PRACTICAL. WATCHltAKE
. and jeweler, Albany, Oret-o- n,

A COLD KINO WITH TOPAZFOUKD Owner oaasavva same by alliajr at
F. M. feYeneh's Jewoby stare.

Mt UOBDS OF1 rlK Aftu JBAfLB,
wood far sak. ly to8,Gonley.

Oysters: s)yatera t
AND) OLYMPIAN SHKVED

EASTKaS
day at fi-- Pisrcka rttsarant

UntA SewreylaR.
TViaftas taasntnts soarariN aoxaeaai es-- X

tain accurate ani paampt work byeaJins- -

aastn surreTOcF, T. T. TMb&r. He
haacomDlata oanlaa of field notes ane aoam
aais) plats, aad is prepares to do aurrafiiiK in
any pm wtonn oounvy. aoarsas,
Millers Statics, Linn ootnty. Oregon.

H. F, MERRILL,

r.
ALBANY. - OREGOSf

8ells exehanre on New York, San
Franc isco ana Portland.

Buy notes, state, countr and city
warrants. Receive depositr subject to
check. Intercut allowed eat time de
DOflitA

i;01ICCUOne rcuoLTc prompt JtucBNee
Corre8W)ndence .solicited.

nsOfflce nours worn nx.u.im br. it
. .JaiiCIll iwi - u.w aiWglliai IIIC

aserauce companies.

Albany Bath House
--AND-

HAIR DRESSING SALOON,

JOSEPH WEBBER. PROPRIETOR
fTLadW and children' hair dress,
ntr a specialty. DntUe satisfactiec
guaranteed

WILL BROS.
Dealers in all the latest improved

pianos, orgsn8Bewiig uiachines,guns,
also a lull lin of warranted razors,
I uteher aiid pucket anives. The best
kind tf sewing macuitie oils, needles
and extras for ah rreiiiiies. Al! re
pairing-i- the al'pvc lines neatly and

time. The last seven rounds were '
fired in rapid saessionf andwhen the smoke cleared away itwas found that Starkey showed abullet mark. Forty-tw- o shots were

Carries tho Largest line of Men's

and Bojs9 Clothing, Furnishing

tioods, Etc. in the Willam-ott- o

Valley.
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SUITS MADE TO ORDER

ALBANY

Id His JMerchant Tiiioiiiif ftptrat

ured in all. At the conclnainn tka
principals stepped forward,. shook1bW.a.J 1 a mana maae friends. Thisstatement is corroborated bythe principals.

Be .1 Ezperisaeat.
Ten cannot afford te wast tim i

.xperimentiug when yous lungs are
in danger. Consumption alwaysseems at Brat only a cold. Do n
permit any dealer to impose apon yeaWith Some Chean imitation nl IV.
King's New Discovery for Consumn.
tion, (Coughs and Colds, but be sure
you get tne geouine. Because La
can make more profit he may tell yonlie has something just as good, or fust
the same. Don't be hut i.eist upon petting Ur. King's New Dis-
covery, which is guaranteed to giverclelf in all Throat, Lun and Chest
affections. Tnat bottles free at Fes-q-y

c Mason's Drag Store.

A CBilM Blllrsl.
Another "child killel hv the nse el

opiates given in the form of Sooth-

ing syrup. Why mothers give8 their
children such deadly poison is sur
prising when they can relieve the
child oif its peculiar troubles by using
Acker's Baby tioothtr. It ntaina

opaaaa or morphine. Sold by
Foshay A Mason.

applaeas sum! Ceaieaisjseat.
Cannot go hand in hand if we look ea

dark aide of every little obstacle.
Nothing will so darken lit unA m.V.

a burden as Dyspepsia. Acker's
Dyspepsia Tablets will cure the
worst torm ot Dyspepaia, Constipa-tion and Indigestion, aud make life a
happiness and pleasure. S ld at 2S

60 cents by Foshay & Mason.

Ben F. French. th nistlinirrmft- -

agent, has received front Washing
a lieautiful metiioir, eontainine

complete details of th inuuuuratinn
of President UarriMm. it reach!

FOSTER BLOCK,

CITY MDG STOEE.

yife owe o ur lire to f 1;'i!o1jV (. on- -

sumpiioii rurc .'JFor ule ly FoI-a-

Musou,traw.jGUISS & SON, PROPRIETORS, here ou remarkably tuit !; time.reasonably acne,


